
Restricted System Information Sheet 

 
 Thank you for choosing KGB Security Locksmiths to supply and service your restricted locking system. 

We would like to take this opportunity to bring to your attention a few suggestions that will assist you to 

maintain control of your MK system’s integrity and help keep it trouble free. 

Should you require any more keys we prefer that you fax or email the attached “RESTRICTED KEY 

ORDER FORM”. The reason we require the order in this format is  because it is not as simple as just 

"cutting" the key.  The signature we hold on record must be retrieved and verified, the key blank 

stamped, computer records updated and finally the key cut.  This process turn around  is a minimum of 

24-48 hours. However if you do require the key urgently a same day pick up service is available, 

although additional charges do apply.  

When you fax or email the order, remember to include the SYSTEM number, this is the number 

stamped on the key and usually begins with one or two letters and ends in a series of numbers (e.g 

K123) Your key also has its own (RANK) identifying code which can be located under the system number 

on the head of the restricted key. - These are usually letters i.e., MK, SK1, F1, etc. We also insist the 

request must be signed by an authorised signatory. We also hold a record of this signature on file. 

Without a VALID authorised signature we are unable to process the order. 

You may also see the key has another number stamped on the key (usually on the bottom part of the 

head) - this is the key issue number or GENERATION NUMBER.  This allows you to keep track of who has 

keys by assigning a particular key to a nominated "key holder". 

If you have a number of signatories who are able to order keys please  remember that if they become 

redundant, it is your responsibility  to advise us that they are no longer authorised to order keys.  You 

can request a new “SIGNATURE AUTHORITY FORM” from our office to complete this process.  

We use Couriers Please to deliver our keys however for a MORE secure delivery method we can HAND 

deliver your keys to a nominated person.  Please understand that should Couriers please lose your key 

in transit we will ONLY replace the lost key/keys.  KGB Security will not be liable for any consequential 

loss caused by Couriers Please losing your order. I also remind you a pick up service is available. 

If you have any enquiries, please do not hesitate to call the keying department on the details provided 

below.  

REGARDS, 

KGB SECURITY MANAGMENT  

EMAIL keyrequests@kgbsecurity.com.au  

PHONE:  1300 542 732 or (07) 3276 4444  FAX: (07)32556050 

All restricted key orders will take a minimum of 24-48 hours for processing, signature verification, system 

alteration and key cutting 
            

 

 

 If payment hasn’t been finalised within 60 days key orders will be disposed of.  

mailto:keyrequests@kgbsecurity.com.au


     KGB SECURITY RESTRICTED KEY ORDERING PROCEEDURE 

Please note if all required sections (marked with *) are not filled out we are unable to 

process your key order.  

By signing this form you have agreed to the terms and condition stated above. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*Restricted System Number: _______     (System No. & Rank can be located on the key you require) 

*Rank of key: *Quantity: Rank of key: Quantity: 

Rank of key: Quantity: Rank of key: Quantity: 

*Authorised Signatory of Key System 

*Deliver by courier    (Po Box address not available)    * Pick up In Person   (I.D Required) 

* Person to person premium delivery      

Delivery Address:  

Name: ................................................................ 

Address: ..............................................................            *Name: ......................................................... 

               .............................................................           

State      .......................... Postcode: ...................          *Signature: .................................................... 

 

*Collection:         Taringa Office                              Coopers Plains Office   

                5/200 Moggill Rd, Taringa              16 Delph St, Coopers Plains 

 

*Payment Via:   Efpos:      Credit Card Over Phone:       Cash:         Bank Transfer:     

         

 

KGB Security will not be held liable for any security issues arising from keys lost in transit 

unless delivered by our “Hand delivered” person to person deliver option 

*Sign *Print 

Credit/Debit Card Information: 

Expiry Date  ........../.......... Card Type:......................

Card Name: ................................................... Signature:.................................................. 

OFFICE USE ONLY INTIAL  DATE WORKSHOP USE ONLY  INITAL  DATE 

RECORD IN ORDER BOOK      RECORD IN KEY REGISTER      

SIGNATURE  VERIFIED      KEYS CUT/ STAMPED     

KEY MASTERY      CALL CUSTOMER      

*Name: __________________________________ 

*Company: _______________________________ 

*Contact Phone no: _________________________ 

*Date: ___________________________________ 

*Email: __________________________________ 

 

*Billing Address:  


